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  abandonment of colonoscopy,    124  
  abdomen 

  hand-pressure,    116, 126–127, 133–134  
 transillumination,    144–145    

  ablation, esophageal carcinoma,    59  
 absolute alcohol,    70  
 accessories,    10  

  colonoscopy,    98    
  achalasia,    46, 57–58  
 adenomas,    161  

  multiple,    169  
 narrow band imaging,    147    

  adherent clot,    69  
 adhesions (infl ammatory),    124  
 administrators,    4  
 adverse events,    21–22  

  delayed bleeding,    83, 173–174  
 management,    30–31    

  AIDS,    84  

 air  see  insuffl ation 
 air pressure perforations, colonoscopy,    81  
 air/water channels 

  blockage,    13  
 fl ushing,    15    

  alcohol (absolute),    70  
 alongside-the-scope method, feeding tube placement,    72  
 alpha maneuver,    119–121  
 “alpha” spiral loop, sigmoid colon,    113,  114 , 119–121 ,  see 

also  reversed alpha loop 
 American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy,    5  
 American Society of Anesthesiologists, risk classifi cation,   

  23   
 anal canal,    101–102  

  sphincters,    104    
  anastomoses 

  colon, balloon dilation,    175–176  
 ileo-rectal, bowel preparation,    90    

  anesthesia (general),    22, 29 ,  see also  local anesthesia; 
pharyngeal anesthesia 

  colonoscopy,    85, 92  
  children,    149    

  risk classifi cation,     23   
 angiodysplasias,    149, 177    

  angiomas,    71  
 angulus, stomach,    40, 42  
 anoscopy (video-proctoscopy),    102, 104, 148  
 antagonists (reversal agents), sedation,     28 , 94  
 antibiotics, prophylaxis,    22,  23 , 55, 82, 84  
 anticoagulants,    22  

  polypectomy and,    175    
  antiplatelet drugs,    22, 87, 173, 174–175  
 antispasmodic agents 

  approaching cecum,    137  
 colonoscopy,    95  
 glucagon,    29, 63, 94–95  
 hyoscine butylbromide,    29, 94–95    

  antrum, stomach,    40  
 anus,    101–102  

  sphincters,    104    
  anxiolytics,    28–29  
 aphthoid ulcers,    148  
 appendix,    136  
 appendix trick,    138  
 argon plasma coagulation (APC),    12,  166   

  angiodysplasias,    177  
 cannulas,    154  
 palliative,    59    

  arteries, as landmarks,    103, 144  
 ascending colon,    136–142  
 ascites,    84  
 aspiration (pulmonary),    21  

  prevention,    71    
  aspiration (suction)  see  suction 
 aspirin,    22, 175  
 assessment of patients,    19–23  
 assistants,    3  

  hand-pressure,    116, 126–127, 134  
 two-person colonoscopy,    106    

  atrophy, stomach,    47  
 atypical sigmoid loops,    122  
 auto-cut option,    11–12, 157  
 autofl uorescence imaging,    6  
 aztreonam,     23     

  “back-to-back” colonoscopy studies,    143  
  bacteremia,    22  
 bacteriological surveillance,    17  
 balloon-assisted enteroscopy,    53  
 balloon colonoscopy,    128  
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 balloon dilation 
  achalasia,    58  
 benign esophageal strictures,    54, 55  
 colonic strictures,    175–176  
 gastric and duodenal stenoses,    61–62    

  balloting, colonoscopy,    145  
 banding, varices,    68  
 bariatric surgery,    182  
 barium enema,    79, 80  
 Barrett ’ s esophagus,    39, 45  
 baskets, multi-wire,     155   
 batteries (swallowed),    63, 64  
 behavior of staff,    4  
 bends, sigmoidoscopy,    114–115  
 biodegradable stents,    57  
 biopsy,    49–50  

  Barrett ’ s esophagus,    45  
 colonoscopy,    80, 147  
 cytology with,    51  
 “hot”,    162–163  
 partial gastrectomy,    52    

  biopsy channels,    9  
  cleaning,    15    

  biopsy forceps,    10, 49  
  approaching ileum,    140  
 “hot”,    154, 162 ,  see also  heat probes 

  angiodysplasias,    177     
  bisacodyl,    88  
 biteguards,    11  
 bleeding,    21, 65–71  

  after colonoscopy 
  delayed,    83  
 “hot” biopsy,    162  
 polypectomy,    168, 173–174  
 post-infl ammatory polyps,    171    

  biopsy sites,    50  
 before colonoscopy,    90–91, 148, 149–150  
 video-proctoscopy,    104    

  bleeding diatheses,    22  
 blended currents, electrosurgery,    156–157  
 blind areas, colonoscopy,    80, 142–143  
 blind insertion, upper endoscopy,    36–37  
 blockage, channels,    13  
 blue rubber bleb nevus syndrome,    177  
 botulinum toxin,    58  
 bougies,    54, 55–56  
 bow and arrow sign,    138  
 bowel preparation,    85–91  

  children,    89, 149  
 per-operative colonoscopy,    150  
 polypectomy,    174    

  bradycardia,    43  
 breast milk, drugs,    30  
 bridges,    9  
 brochures,    23–27  
 bronchoscopy, inadvertent,    43  
 brushes 

  cleaning channels,    15  
 cytology,    10, 50    

  bubbles, colonoscopy,    110, 170  

 burns 
  contralateral,    168  
 distal rectum,    167    

  Buscopan (hyoscine butylbromide),    29, 94–95  
 button batteries,    63, 64    

  cap-assisted colonoscopy,    99  
  capsule endoscopy,    53  
 carbon dioxide,    9, 80, 95, 98, 142  
 carcinoma 

  colonoscopy,    79, 147  
  “non-lifting sign”,    165, 171  
 palliation,    178  
 polyps,    171–172    

  esophagus,    45  
  palliation,    58–61    

  stomach,    45, 47  
  after surgery,    51–52     

  cardiac disease,    22  
 carrying endoscopes,    12,  13   
 carts,    3  
 catheters, for fl ushing,    10  
 cavernous hemangiomas,    177  
 CCD (charge-coupled devices),    6,  7   
 cecal sling fold,    136  
 cecum,    135–136  

  abnormal position,    101  
 approach,    137  
 distance measurement at withdrawal,    143    

  cefazolin,     23   
 cefotaxime,     23   
 celiac disease, duodenum,    48  
 cellulose fi lters, biopsy mounting,    49–50  
 certifi cation,    182  
 channels,    9  

  blockage,    13  
 fl ushing,    15    

  charge-coupled devices,    6,  7   
 checking of endoscope 

  colonoscopy,    97–98  
 upper endoscopy,    33–34, 35    

  children 
  bowel preparation,    89, 149  
 colonoscopy,    149  
 pyloromyotomies, foreign bodies and,    64  
 upper endoscopy,    52    

  chromoendoscopy,    6, 170 ,  see also  dye enhancement 
 circular musculature, colon,    103  
 cleaning,    15–16, 43  
 clindamycin,     23   
 clipping, bleeding lesions,    70  
 clipping devices,    154  

  large stalked polyps,    169    
  clockwise torque, for splenic fl exure,    127  
 coagulation currents,    12, 156–157, 161  

  “hot” biopsy,    163    
  coagulation disorders,    22  
 coaptive treatments, for bleeding lesions,    70, 157  
 cold snaring,    162  
 colitis  see  infl ammatory bowel disease 
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 collagenous colitis,    148  
 colon 

  anatomy,    99–103  
 normal appearances,    146    

  colonoscopes,    95–98 ,  see also  loops in colonoscopes; 
pediatric colonoscopes; variable-stiffness 
colonoscopes 

  future developments,    181    
  colonoscopy,    78–152  

  carbon dioxide,    9, 80, 95, 98, 142  
 complications,    81–83  
 contraindications,    83–84  
 indications,    78–83  
 by nurses,    181  
 as screening method,    181  
 technique 

  ascending colon,    136–142  
 descending colon,    124–125  
 handling,    106–109  
 hepatic fl exure,    134–135  
 insertion,    103–105  
 sigmoid colon,    110–124  
 splenic fl exure,    125–130  
 transverse colon,    130–134    

  therapeutic,    153–179  
  complications,    82, 173–174    

  visualization,    141–148    
  color CCDs,    6,  7   
 colostomy,    149  

  bowel preparation,    90    
  complete examination, colonoscopy,    80  
 complications 

  colonoscopy,    81–83  
 upper endoscopy,    20  

  levels of severity,    20  
 management,    30–31  
 rates,    21     

  computed tomography colography,    79  
  colonoscopy with,    80    

  computer chips,    181  
  charge-coupled devices,    6,  7     

  condoms with hard drugs,    64  
 conscious sedation,  see also  sedation 

   vs  deep sedation,    28    
  consent 

  colonoscopy,    83  
 upper endoscopy,    23–27    

  constipation, bowel preparation,    90  
 contact laxatives,    86  
 continuous quality improvement programs,    143  
 contraindications, colonoscopy,    83–84  
 contralateral burns,    168  
 corticosteroids, benign esophageal strictures,    56–57  
 counterclockwise de-rotation, reversed splenic fl exure,   

 129–130  
 counterclockwise torque, at transverse colon,    132  
 cricoarytenoid cartilage,    36,  36   
 Crohn ’ s disease,    148 ,  see also  infl ammatory bowel disease 

  duodenum,    48    
  current density,    157–159  

 cutting currents,    12, 156–157  
 cyanoacrylates, treatment of varices,    69  
 cybernetics,    181  
 cytology,    50–51  
 cytology brushes,    10, 50    

  DALM (dysplasia-associated lesion or mass),    171  
  debulking, colonic tumors,    178  
 decompression tubes,    71–72  
 deep sedation,    28  

  pregnancy,    30    
  defi brillators, implantable,    22, 84, 156  
 defl ation,    176  
 defunctioned bowel, preparation,    90  
 delayed adverse events 

  bleeding,    83, 173–174    
  de-rotation, reversed splenic fl exure,    129–130  
 descending colon,    112–114, 124–125  

  distance measurement at withdrawal,    143–144    
  descending duodenum,    41–42  
 desiccation,    157, 158  
 dial settings  see  power settings 
 diameter, endoscopes,    10  
 diaphragmatic hiatus,    39  
 diathermy,  see also  electrosurgery 

  for bleeding lesions,    70  
 esophageal carcinoma,    59  
 polyps,    62, 155–159    

  diazepam,    28, 93  
 diet, for colonoscopy,    87, 90  
 digital chromoendoscopy,    6, 170  
 digital examination, anorectal,    103–104  
 digital processing,    6  
 dilation,  see also  balloon dilation 

  benign esophageal strictures,    54–57  
 colonoscopy, complications,    82  
 esophageal carcinoma,    59, 60    

  diphenhydramine,     28   
 direct introducer technique, percutaneous endoscopic 

gastrostomy,    74  
 direct vision insertion, upper endoscopy,    35–36  
 disaccharide sugars,    88  
 discharge,    30  
 discharge instructions,    30  
 disinfectants,    16  
 disinfection,    14–17  
 dislodgement, percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy,    74  
 disorientation,  see also  localization errors 

  colonoscopy,    112, 135  
 upper endoscopy,    43–44    

  distance measurements, colonoscopy,    143–145  
 distress,    43  
 diverticula (colonic), perforation,    81  
 diverticula (esophageal),    46  
 diverticular disease,    103, 122–124  

  polyps,    167    
  diverticulitis,    84  
 documentation,    4–5  

  images,    11  
 reports,    3–4    
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  double-contrast barium enema,    79  
  colonoscopy with,    80    

  drainage tubes, colon,    176  
 droperidol,     28   
 drugs of abuse, condoms with,    64  
 drying, endoscopes,    14–15, 16  
 duodenitis,    48  
 duodenum,    41–42  

  celiac disease,    48  
 polyps,    62  
 stenoses,    61–62  
 ulcers,    47, 48  

  after surgery,    52  
 biopsy,    49–50  
 bleeding,    69–71     

  dye enhancement,    48, 141, 146, 169–170  
  cannulas,    154    

  dysphagia,    54  
  esophageal carcinoma,    59    

  dysplasia-associated lesion or mass (DALM),    171    

  education (training)    
  of endoscopists,    182  
 endoscopists,    180  
 of patients,    30, 83, 104  
 patients,    23–27  
 staff,    5    

  electrocardiography,    27  
 electrocoagulation, for bleeding lesions,    70  
 electrodes,    156  
 electrolytes, polyethylene glycol preparations,    87  
 electronic chromoendoscopy,    6, 170  
 electrosurgery,  see also  diathermy 

  equipment,    11–12  
 polypectomy,    155–164, 167–168    

  elevators,    9  
 embryology, colon,    99–101  
 endocarditis,    22  
 EndoLoop®,    169  
 endoscopes,    6–10 ,  see also  colonoscopes 

  carrying,    12,  13   
 drying,    14–15, 16  
 passing,    34–38  
 reprocessing,    14–15  
 selection,    9–10    

  endoscopic mucosal resection, polyps,    62, 164–165  
 endoscopic submucosal dissection,    166–167  
 endoscopists 

  education,    180, 182  
 reports,    3–4  
 responsibility for disinfection,    17    

  endoscopy units,    1–3, 95  
 endotracheal tubes,    37  
 enemas, bowel preparation,    86 ,  see also  phosphate enemas 
 enteral nutrition,    71–75  
 enteroscopy,    52–53  
 epiglottis,    36,  36   
 epinephrine 

  for bleeding lesions,    70, 173  
 endoscopic mucosal resection,    164  

 polyps,    62, 168–169  
 rectum,    102, 167    

  equipment 
  colonoscopy,    95–99 ,  see also  colonoscopes 

  therapeutic,    153–159    
  upper endoscopy,    6–18 ,  see also  endoscopes 

  extraction devices,    64–65  
 maintenance,    12–13     

  erosions,    47  
 erythromycin,    67  
 esophagitis,    44–45  
 esophagogastric junction,    38–39  
 esophagus,    44–46  

  anatomy,    38–39  
 carcinoma,    45  

  palliation,    58–61    
  perforation,    61  
 strictures 

  benign,    54–57  
 food impaction,    63     

  ethanolamine oleate,    69  
 explosion hazard 

  mannitol,    88  
 polypectomy,    174    

  extraction devices, for foreign bodies,    64–65    

  fainting  see  vaso-vagal events 
  fasting,    27  
 feeding tubes,    71–72  
 fentanyl,     28 , 29, 94  

  breast-feeding after,    30    
  fi brin glue,    69  
 fi nger-assisted insertion, upper endoscopy,    37  
 fi nger-grip, colonoscopy,    107–108  
 fi stulae, percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy,    

74  
 fl atus tubes  see  defl ation 
 Fleet ’ s Phospho-Soda®,    88–89  
 fl exible sigmoidoscopy,    79–80, 109–112, 114–115  

  instruments,    96    
  fl uid levels,    144  
 fl uids  see  fl ushing devices 
 fl uids (dietary) 

  before colonoscopy,    87  
 with Phospho-Soda tablets,    89    

  fl umazenil,     28 , 29, 94  
 fl ushing 

  after use,    15, 43  
 for clear view,    44    

  fl ushing devices,    10 ,  see also  water bottles 
  for channels,    13  
 colonoscope check,    97    

  folds, gastric,    47  
 follow-up,    21  
 food impaction,    63  
 food residue,    44  
 forceps,  see also  biopsy forceps 

  destruction of polyps,    161  
 for foreign bodies,    64–65    

  foreign bodies,    64–65  
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 free-fl oating colon,    101, 122  
  splenic fl exure,    132    

  freeing snare loops,    161  
 Fuji Intelligent Chromo Endoscopy,    6, 170  
 Fujinon Magnetic Endoscope Imaging,    99  
 fundus of stomach,    42  

  carcinoma,    45  
 disorientation,    43    

  fusion failure, mesocolon,    101  
 future trends,    181–182    

  gamma loop, transverse colon,    131, 133  
  gastrectomy, partial,    51–52  
 gastric folds,    47  
 gastric juice,    39  
 gastritis,    46, 47  
 gastroesophageal refl ux,  see also  refl ux esophagitis 

  stents and,    61    
  gastroscopes,    6–10  

  carrying,    12,  13   
 drying,    14–15, 16  
 passing,    33–37  
 reprocessing,    14–15  
 selection,    9–10    

  Glasgow–Blatchford score,     66   
 glaucoma,    94  
 Global Rating Scale project,    5  
 gloves, colonoscope insertion,    103–104  
 glucagon,    29, 63, 94–95  
 glutaraldehyde,    16  
 guidewires 

  balloon dilation,    56  
 biopsy forceps used as,    140  
 feeding tube placement,    72  
 percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy,    73–74     

  handling of endoscope    
  colonoscopy,    106–109  
 upper endoscopy,    34,  34 , 39    

  hand-pressure, abdomen,    116, 126–127, 134  
 haustral folds,    103, 111, 142  

  transverse colon,    131    
  heart disease,    22  
 heat probes,  see also  “hot” biopsy forceps 

  for bleeding lesions,    70    
   Helicobacter pylori  infection, biopsy,    50  
 hemangiomas, colon,    148–149, 177  
 hemorrhoids,    102, 148, 167  
 hepatic fl exure,    134–135, 144  

  mid-transverse fl exure  vs ,    131    
  hiatus hernia,    39  
 high-frequency currents,    156  
 Hirschsprung ’ s disease,    90  
 historical aspects, colonoscopy,    78  
 hospital admission, colonoscopy,    85  
 hospital units  see  endoscopy units 
 “hot” biopsy,    162–163  
 “hot” biopsy forceps,    154, 162 ,  see also  heat probes 

  angiodysplasias,    177    
  hyoscine butylbromide,    29, 94–95  

 hyperemia, stomach,    46  
 hyperplastic polyps, colon,    147, 161  
 hypertonic saline, endoscopic mucosal resection,    164  
 hypotension,  see also  vaso-vagal events 

  colonoscopy,    81    
  hypoventilation,    27  
 hypoxia,    21  

  colonoscopy,    81  
 prevention,    93    

  hysterectomy, sigmoid colon,    112    

  ileo-cecal valve,    137, 138–141, 144  
  ileo-rectal anastomoses, bowel preparation,    90  
 ileostomy,    149  

  bowel preparation,    90    
  ileum,    52–53, 139–141  

  per-operative endoscopy,    150    
  ileus, colonic tube placement,    176  
 image documentation,    11  
 immunizations, staff,    14  
 implantable defi brillators,    22, 84, 156  
 incomplete examination, colonoscopy,    80  

 incomplete fusion, mesocolon,    101  
 indentation, via abdominal wall,    145  
 India ink,    172  
 indications 

  antibiotics,    82  
 colonoscopy,    78–83  
 emergency endoscopy,    65–66  
 surgery, malignant colonic polyps,    172  
 upper endoscopy,    19–20    

  infection,    21–22  
  colonoscopy,    82, 84  
 control,    13–14  
  Helicobacter pylori , biopsy,    50  
 percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy,    74    

  infl ammatory bowel disease,    148  
  anal sphincters,    104  
 bowel preparation,    89–90  
 colonoscopy and,    84, 141  
 mucosal appearances,    146, 148  
 polyps,    170–171    

  infl ation  see  insuffl ation 
 information for patient 

  colonoscopy,    83  
 video-proctoscopy,    104    

  injection polypectomy (endoscopic mucosal resection),    62, 
164–165  

 injection sclerotherapy, varices,    68–69  
 insertion 

  colonoscopes,    103–105  
 gastroscopes,    34–37    

  insuffl ation,    9, 43  
  children,    52  
 colonoscope check,    97  
 colonoscopy,    110  
 postoperative patient,    51, 52    

  intestinal metaplasia,    47  
 intravenous antispasmodics,    95  
 intravenous infusion, site problems,    21  
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 intussusception,    177  
 iron supplements,    87  
 i-Scan system,    6    

  jejunal feeding, percutaneous endoscopic jejunostomy,   
 74–75  

  J maneuver,    42  
  disorientation,    43–44    

  journals,    180  
 J-wires, colonic tumor stenting,    178    

  large sessile polyps, removal,    165–166  
  large stalked polyps,    167–169  
 lasers,    12  

  esophageal carcinoma ablation,    59    
  lateral vision,    10  
 lavage 

  for bleeding,    66–67, 91  
 per-operative colonoscopy,    150    

  leafl ets,    23–27  
 leak testing,    15  
 left iliac artery,    103  
 leiomyomas, stomach,    47  
 lenses,    10, 44 ,  see also  fl ushing; fl ushing devices 
 lesser curve, stomach,    39, 42, 43  
 lifting  see  “non-lifting sign” 
 light guide connecting tubes, endoscopes,    6  
 light sources, colonoscope check,    97  
 limited bowel preparation,    86  
 linitis plastica,    47  
 liver,    103  
 local anesthesia, rectal polyps,    167  
 localization errors,  see also  disorientation 

  colonoscopy,    80, 143–145    
  loops (colon),  see also  spiral loops 

  reversed splenic fl exure,    124–125, 128–130    
  loops (for polypectomy)  see  nylon loops 
 loops in colonoscopes 

  control,    109, 114–122  
 magnetic imaging,    99    

  lubrication, balloons,    55  
 lymphoid tissue, prion diseases and,    17    

  magnesium salts,    88  
  magnetic imaging,    99, 119, 122, 133  

 magnifi cation,    6  
 maintenance of equipment,    12–13  
 Mallory–Weiss tears,    46  
 management of endoscopy units,    4  
 mannitol,    88  
 manometers, balloon dilation,    175  
 manual cleaning,    16  
 marking of snare handles,    154, 159–160  
 measurements  see  distance measurements 
 meat tenderizer,    63  
 megacolon,    90  
 melanosis,    147  
 memory metal  see  multi-wire baskets 
 meperidine,     28 , 29, 93, 94  

 mesenteries (mesocolon) 
  embryology,    100–101  
 persistent,    101, 113–114  
 sigmoid colon,    112, 113–114  
 transverse colon,    130    

  metaplasia, intestinal,    47  
 microscopic colitis,    148  

 midazolam,    28, 93  
  breast-feeding after,    30  
 pregnancy,    30    

  middle fi nger, colonoscopy,    108  
 migration of stents,    61  
 military approach to polypectomy,    174  
 mini-snares,    162  
 missed mucosal surface, colonoscopy,    143  
 miss rates, colonic polyps,    81  
 mobile colon  see  free-fl oating colon 
 monitoring,    11, 17, 27, 30  
 monochrome CCDs,    6,  8   
 motility disturbances, esophagus,    46  
 Mount Fuji effect,    163  
 MoviPrep®,    87–88  
 mucosa 

  colon,    146  
  infl ammatory bowel disease,    148    

  rectum,    102  
 stomach,    46    

  mucus, rectum,    102  
 multidisciplinary working,    182  
 multiple polyps,    169–171  
 multi-wire baskets,     155   
 musculature 

  colon,    103  
 transverse colon,    131    

  mycobacteria,    84  
 myocardial infarction,    84    

  naloxone,     28 , 29, 94  
  narcotics,  see also  opiates 

  condoms with,    64    
  narrow band imaging,    6, 147, 170  
 nasogastric tubes,    37  

  lavage with,    91    
  natural orifi ce transluminal endoscopic surgery 

(NOTES),    182  
 needle-knives,    165, 176  
 needles,    10, 154  
 neonates, colonoscopy,    150  
 nets (nylon),     155 , 170  
 nitrous oxide,    92–93  
 “N”-loops,    116–121, 126, 144  
 “non-lifting sign”, carcinoma,    165, 171  
 nonmetal stents 

  benign esophageal strictures,    57  
 esophageal carcinoma palliation,    60    

  “nonspecifi c” hand-pressure,    134  
 non-steroidal anti-infl ammatory drugs,    22  

  polypectomy,    175  
 ulcers,    47    
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  NOTES (natural orifi ce transluminal endoscopic surgery),   
 182  

 N-spiral elements, sigmoid loops,    116–117  
 nurses,    27  

  colonoscopy by,    181  
 reports by,    3    

  nursing workstations,    3  
 nylon loops 

  large stalked polyps,    169  
 placement devices,    154    

  nylon nets,     155 , 170    

  obstruction    
  bowel preparation and,    86  
 gastric outlet,    44    

  ofl oxacin,     23   
 Ogilvie syndrome, colonic tube placement,    176  
 operating rooms (endoscopy units),    1–3, 95  
 opiates,    29, 93, 94  

  condoms with,    64  
 meperidine,     28 , 29, 93, 94    

  outlet obstruction, stomach,    44  
 over-angulation 

  in sigmoid colon,    114–115  
 at splenic fl exure,    126    

  overtubes 
  colonoscopy,    128  
 enteroscopy,    53  
 for foreign bodies,    63  
 for lavage,    67  
 upper endoscopy,    11    

  oxygen,    27, 93  
 oxyphenisatin,    86    

  pacemakers,    22, 84, 156  
  pain,    43  

  colonoscopy,    82, 91, 115–116, 118  
  sessile polypectomy,    165–166     

  palliation 
  colonic tumors,    178  
 esophageal carcinoma,    58–61    

  palpation, colonoscopy,    116, 126–127, 134, 145  
 pancreatic tissue, ectopic,    47  
 paperless endoscopy units,    4  
 paradoxical movement, colonoscopy,    132  
 partial gastrectomy,    51–52  
 patient preparation areas,    2–3  
 patients,  see also  positioning of patient 

  assessment,    19–23  
 distress,    43  
 education,    23–27, 30, 83, 104  
 preparation,    27  

  colonoscopy,    85–91 ,  see also  bowel preparation    
  pediatric colonoscopes,    96–97, 123  

  freeing snare loops in colon,    161  
 piecemeal polypectomy,    165    

  pediatrics  see  children 
 pedunculated polyps  see  stalked polyps 
 pentazocine,    94  

 peptic ulcer,    47, 48  
  after surgery,    52  
 bleeding,    69–71    

  percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy,    72–74  
  antibiotics,     23     

  percutaneous endoscopic jejunostomy,    74–75  
 perforation 

  colonoscopy,    81  
  dilations,    82, 176  
 polypectomy,    174    

  percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy,    74  
 upper endoscopy,    21, 43, 44  

  esophagus,    59, 61     
  perianal soreness, prevention,    89  
 peritoneal dialysis,    84  
 peritoneum, postpolypectomy syndrome,    174  
 per-operative colonoscopy,    150  
 pethidine (meperidine),     28 , 29, 93, 94  
 PEX-ACT technique, percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy,   

 74  
 Peyer ’ s patches, prion diseases and,    17  
 pharyngeal anesthesia,    29  
 phlebitis, meperidine,    94  
 phosphate enemas,    86, 89  

  multiple polyps,    170    
  Phospho-Soda® (Fleet ’ s),    88–89  
 phrenicocolic ligament,    125, 133  

 Picolax®,    88  
 piecemeal removal, sessile polyps,    164, 165–166  
 piggy-back method, drainage tube placement,    176  
 pneumoperitoneum 

  colonoscopy,    81  
 percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy,    74    

  polidocanol,    69  
 polyethylene glycol 

  bowel preparation,    87–88  
 condoms with hard drugs,    64    

  polymers, treatment of varices,    69  
 polypectomy 

  colonic,    80, 153–175  
  delayed bleeding,    83  
 electrosurgery,    155–159  
 fi nding detached specimen,    161  
 hospital admission,    85  
 rectum,    102  
 retrieval,    154, 155    

  upper gastrointestinal,    62    
  polyps 

  colonoscopy,    147  
  appendix  vs ,    136  
 miss rates,    81  
 small,    161–162, 163    

  duodenum,    62  
 stomach,    47, 62    

  positioning of patient 
  colonoscopy,    112, 118, 127–128, 135, 142  
 upper endoscopy,    33, 34    

  post-dilation management, benign esophageal strictures,    
57  
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 post-infl ammatory polyps,    170–171  
 postoperative patient 

  colonoscopy,    79  
 upper endoscopy,    51–52    

  postpolypectomy syndrome,    174  
 post-snaring, large stalked polyps,    168  
 post-stent management, esophageal carcinoma,    60–61  
 pouches, ileo-anal,    149  

  bowel preparation,    90    
  power, electrosurgical units,    11, 12  
 power settings, electrosurgery,    158, 160  

  large stalked polyps,    167    
  pregnancy,    22  

  colonoscopy,    84  
 sedation,    29–30    

  pre-injection, large stalked polyps,    168–169  
 preparation areas for patients,    2–3  
 preparation of patient 

  colonoscopy,    85–91 ,  see also  bowel preparation 
 upper endoscopy,    27    

  pre-snaring, large stalked polyps,    167  

 pressure-guns, balloon dilation,    175  
 prion diseases,    17  
 probes, electrocoagulation,    70  
 procedure manuals,    4  
 procedure rooms,    2  
 proctoscopy (video-proctoscopy),    102, 104, 148  
 propofol,    29, 85, 94  
 proton pump inhibitors, benign esophageal 

strictures,    57  
 pseudo-obstruction, colonic tube placement,    176  
 pseudo-polyps,    170–171  
 pull and twist maneuver, for duodenum,    41–42  
 pulling back, colonoscopy 

  from cecum,    138  
 hepatic fl exure,    134  
 sigmoid colon,    116–117  
 spiral loop straightening,    121  
 splenic fl exure,    126  
 stomas,    148–149  
 withdrawal phase,    142    

  “pull” techniques 
  colonoscopy, endoscopic mucosal resection,    

164–165  

 percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy,    73    
  pull-with-clockwise-twist,    118  
 pulmonary aspiration,    21  

  prevention,    71    
  pulmonary disease,    22  
 pulsion diverticula,    46  
 “push” technique 

  colonoscopy 
  endoscopic mucosal resection,    164  
 sigmoid colon,    115, 118  
 splenic fl exure,    127    

  percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy,    73–74    
  pyloroduodenal stenosis,    62  
 pyloromyotomies, children, foreign bodies and,    64  
 pyloroplasty,    52  
 pylorus,    40–41    

  quality improvement,    5, 182     
  colonoscopy,    143  
 instrument reprocessing,    17     

  radiofrequency currents,    156  
  radiotherapy, colonoscopy after,    84  
 record-keeping 

  image documentation,    11  
 instrument reprocessing,    17    

  recovery,    30  
 recovery areas,    2–3  
 rectum,    102  

  colonoscope insertion,    105  
 digital examination,    103–104  
 sessile polypectomy,    166–167  
 tattooing and,    172  
 veins,    102, 146    

  red out, colonoscopy,    111  
  approaching ileum,    139  
 at insertion,    105    

  red wine,    87  
 refl ux esophagitis,    44–45 ,  see also  gastroesophageal 

refl ux 
 rehearsing control movement 

  colonoscopy,    111, 139  
 upper endoscopy,    35    

  reports,    3–4  
 resistance of tissue (electrical),    157  

 resuscitation, equipment,    11  
 retrieval, polypectomy specimens,    154, 169, 170  
 retroversion 

  colonoscopy,    105  
 upper endoscopy  see  J maneuver   

  reversal agents, sedation,     28 , 94  
 reversed alpha loop,    122  
 reversed splenic fl exure,    124–125, 128–130  
 right iliac artery,    103  
 rigid proctoscopy,    104  
 rings, esophagus,    46  

  food impaction,    63    
  rinsing endoscopes,    16  
 risk management,    22–23  
 Rockall score,     66   
 Roth nets,     155 , 170  
 routine diagnostic surveys, upper endoscopy,    38–43    

  safety,    19     
  colonoscopy,    82–83  

  balloon dilation,    176  
 polypectomy,    156, 174–175     

  saline, endoscopic mucosal resection,    164  
 salvage cytology,    51  
 Savary–Gilliard bougies,    56  
 scarring, polypectomy,    165, 166–167  
 sclerotherapy, varices,    68–69  
 ScopeGuide®,    99, 119  
 screening, colonoscopy as method,    181  
 sedation,    27–30  

  assessment for,    22  
 children,    52  
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 colonoscopy,    85, 91–94  
 monitoring,    11    

  self-expandable stents, esophageal carcinoma palliation,   
 59–60  

 self-retaining loops (EndoLoop®),    169  
 self-steering colonoscopes,    181  
 sensitization, glutaraldehyde,    16  
 septicemia, colonoscopy,    82  
 sequential system CCDs,    6,  8   
 serrated polyps, colon,    147  
 sessile polyps 

  colon,    163–167  
 stomach and duodenum,    62    

  shaft loops, colonoscopes  see  loops in colonoscopes 
 shaft perforations, colonoscopy,    81  
 sharp objects, swallowed,    64  
 short colon,    116–121  
 sigmoid colon,    103, 112–114 ,  see also  fl exible 

sigmoidoscopy 
  distance measurement at withdrawal,    143  
 volvulus,    176    

  sigmoidoscopes,    96  

 silicones,    29  
  balloon lubrication,    55    

  simethicone,    39, 44, 51  
 simulations,    182  
 single-handed colonoscopy,    107–109  

  withdrawal phase,    143    
  “slide-by”, colonoscopy,    112  
 S-loops, colonoscopy,    121  
 “slow cooking”, polypectomy,    158–159  
 small intestine,    52–53 ,  see also  duodenum; ileum 
 snare loops,    153–154  

  current density,    157, 158  
 polypectomy with,    62, 159–162    

  sodium morrhuate,    68–69  
 sodium phosphate,    88–89  
 sodium tetradecylsulfate,    68–69  
 spasm, cecum,    137  
 “specifi c” hand-pressure,    133–134  
 specimen collection,    49–51, 154, 155, 161, 169, 170 ,  see 

also  biopsy 
 sphincters, anal,    104  
 spikes 

  biopsy forceps,    10, 49  
 snares,    165    

  spiral enteroscopy,    53  
 spiral loops,    117, 119–122, 144 ,  see also  “alpha” spiral 

loop 
  reversed alpha loop,    122    

  spleen,    103  
 splenic fl exure,    125–130  

  distance measurement at withdrawal,    143–144  
 mistaken for hepatic fl exure,    136  
 mobile,    133  
 reversed,    124–125, 128–130    

  squamocolumnar junction, esophagogastric,    39  
 squeeze pressure, snare loops,    153–154  
 staff,    3, 4, 5  

  protection from infection,    14    

  stalked polyps 
  large,    167–169  
 removal,    159–161    

  stenoses, gastric and duodenal,    61–62  
 stents 

  colonic tumors,    178  
 esophagus 

  benign strictures,    57  
 carcinoma palliation,    59–61     

  sterilization,    14  
 stigmata, bleeding ulcers,    69  
 stomach,    39–40, 46–47  

  bezoars,    63–64  
 carcinoma,    45, 47  

  after surgery,    51–52    
  J maneuver,    42  
 outlet obstruction,    44  
 polyps,    47, 62  
 stenoses,    61–62    

  stomas,    148–149  
  bowel preparation,    90    

  storage, equipment,    12  
 storage space,    3  
 straightening of loops, colonoscopy,    121  
 stretchers,    11  
 strictures 

  colon, balloon dilation,    175–176  
 esophagus 

  benign,    54–57  
 food impaction,    63     

  submucosal injection, endoscopic mucosal resection,    
164  

 submucosal lesions 
  colon,    146  
 sampling,    51    

  suction,    9  
  checking of colonoscope,    97–98  
 clearing blockages,    13  
 at colonoscopy,    105, 109–110, 134    

  suction traps,    11, 50–51,  155 , 162  
 sugars, disaccharide,    88  
 superior duodenal angle,    41  
 surgery 

  bariatric,    182  
 for colonoscopic perforations,    82  
 endoscopy after,    51–52  
 for esophageal perforation,    61  
 malignant colonic polyps,    172    

  surveillance,  see also  monitoring 
  bacteriological,    17    

  sutures,    52  
 swallowed objects,    64  
 syringes, channel fl ushing,    13    

  tachycardia,    43  
  “tandem” colonoscopy studies,    143  
 tannates,    87  
 tattooing, colonoscopy,    171–172  
 teams,    4  
 telangiectasia,    71  
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 teniae,    103, 111  
  transverse colon,    131,  131     

  tenting, polyps,    163, 164  
 textbooks,    180  
 therapeutic colonoscopy,    153–179  

  complications,    82, 173–174    
  therapeutic upper endoscopy,    54–77  
 thrombosis, infusion sites,    21  
 through-the-channel method, feeding tubes,    72  
 “through-the-scope” balloon dilation,    55, 175  
 tip control,    8  
 tip perforations, colonoscopy,    81  
 tongue, viewing,    35,  36   
 torque-steering, colonoscopy,    105, 108–109, 111, 

123  
 traction diverticula,    46  
 training  see  education 
 transanal microsurgery,    166  
 transillumination, abdomen,    144–145  
 transverse colon,    126, 130–134  

  distance measurement at withdrawal,    143    
  trapped snare loops,    161  
 traps (suction),    11, 50–51,  155 , 162  
 trauma, of colonoscopy,    146  
 triamcinolone, benign esophageal strictures,    56–57  
 triangular cross-section of colon,    103, 126, 131, 144  
 trolleys,    11  
 TTS (“through-the-scope”) balloon dilation,    55, 175  
 tube placement, ileus,    176  
 tuberculosis, colonoscopy,    84  
 two-handed technique, colonoscopy,    106–107  
 two-person colonoscopy,    106    

  ulcerative colitis  see  infl ammatory bowel disease 
  ulcers 

  colon,    84, 148  
  after “hot” biopsy,    162, 163    

  duodenum,    47, 48  
  after surgery,    52  
 biopsy,    49–50  
 bleeding,    69–71    

  stomach,    47, 69–71  
  after surgery,    52  
 biopsy,    49–50     

  umbilical cords, endoscopes,    6  
 underwater colonoscopy,    99, 123–124  
 universal cords, endoscopes,    6  

 unplanned events,    20–22 ,  see also  complications 
  management,    30–31    

  upper endoscopy 
  adverse events,    21–22, 30–31  
 indications,    19–20  
 patient education,    23–27  
 post-procedural care,    30  
 sedation,    27–30  
 techniques,    33–53  
 therapeutic,    54–77    

  uvula,    35,  36     

  vancomycin,     23   
  variable-stiffness colonoscopes,    96  

  at splenic fl exure,    126    
  varices 

  antibiotics,     23   
 esophagus,    46  
 rectum,    102  
 treatments,    67–69    

  vascular malformations,    71 ,  see also  hemangiomas 
 vascular pattern, colon,    146  
 vaso-vagal events,  see also  hypotension 

  bowel preparation,    86    
  veins, rectum,    102, 146  
 video-proctoscopy,    102, 104, 148  
 villi 

  celiac disease,    48  
 terminal ileum,    141    

  villous adenomas,    147  
 virtual colonoscopy  see  computed tomography colography 
 visible vessel, bleeding ulcers,    69  
 volvulus,    176    

  walking-stick handle impaction,    115, 126  
  wash-out technique, multiple polyps,    170  
 water bottles,    9 ,  see also  fl ushing devices 
 water-immersion colonoscopy,    99, 123–124  
 water-soluble contrast swallow, foreign bodies and,    63  
 webs, esophagus,    46  
 websites,    180  
 wine,    87  
 wire, snare loops,    153  
 withdrawal  see  pulling back   

  Zenker ’ s diverticula (pulsion diverticula),    46  
  Z-line, esophagogastric,    39     


